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Applicatiorrs arc invi(cd from lndiart nationals only lor projrct position(s) as per the dctail.s giverr bclow lor (he rcsearch
prtrjecl under thc Principal invcstigator (Name: Dr. Biswarup l)as), Department of Fllectrical I)ngineering, Indian
Institrrtc of l echnology, Roorket:.

I .titlc 
of'project: Development of lndigenous Simulstion lllodel for Design Validation of t'ower Supply of l{igh

Speed railways
2 S1>onsor of the project: NHSRCl,, New Delhi
j Pnrjc.ct position(s) arrd numtrer: 03 JRF'
4. Qualifications: M, 'l'cch./M. B. lllectrical (Specializ:tion in Power Sysrenr)
5. [:rnolumonts; JI,000 l'llRA (as per in.stitute rules)
6, I)Lrration: 'l'hrec yesrs r)r till the end of the project
7. .lob description:

o Development of software progrsm for time variant power flow analysis, hsrmonic power flow analysis,
short circuit analysis, calculation of induced volt&ge and calculrtion o[ temperature rise in OHE of electric
trsction network.

o Validstion of the dcveloped software program by comparing its output with the results i) obtained with
other simulation platform, ii) availahle in eristing reporls and iii) obtsined with the field test and
measurement process (if avaihble).

. (.lompiling the result.s, dsts interpr€ta(ion, writing research paper and project report.s.

Candirlales bclorc appearing for thc intcrview shall cnsurc that they are eligible for thc position thcy intend to apply.

(-'andidatos should subrnit their applications with the following docurnents to the olllce thc principal invcstigatrrr

through e-rnail(bi_s_w'4r1l3_.dAS.O!:.c Ljtr.a-,c,,t.n) by December l'l ,L02l:
. Application in a plairr paper with detailed CV including chronological disciplinc of'dcgrce/certificates obtained.
. F.xperienco inclLrding rescarch, industrial field, and othcn.
r Scl f'-attestql copir* of degrt:ey'certi fi cate and experience certi fi cato.
. I)roofoIqualifying (iA [[r score (including nrarks obtained, rank and ycirr of'qualification)

9. Ca:rdidales shall bring along with thenr the original dcgree(s)/certilicate(s), cxpcrience

qualirying GATE score at tho timc of intcrview lor vcrification
10. Prefclettce will lrc given to S(]/S'l'candidates on cqual qualificatiorrs and exJ^-ricncc.

I I I-lcase notc that no'I'A/I)A is adrnissible for attcnding the inrervicw,
l?, (-)n-linc irrlcrview worrld [x: conducted fur outstalion candidate.s on rcqucs(

certificate(s) and proof ol

l Ut.: 19I-l3l2-2Es62E (O)
['.mail : biswarup.das@ee. iitr. ac. in

i'l't> be uploade<l on ll'f Roorkoc wcbsite ar r appropriatc addresscs by PI for wider circulation.
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4/ ov/rt/a^oa1
Dr. Biswarup Das ,

Principal Invtstigator
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